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About

.n experienced marketer with over 65S years of digital marketing and account man-
agement experience5 ProDcient in Programmatic Wisplay, Paid Cocial, Paid Cearch 
with strong insight in RzM across UK, (M(., UC and Rhina markets5 E specialiOe in 
media strategy, media planning, and campaign activation5 E possess a can-do spirit 
and a proIlem-solving mindset 

Az.BWC bTzK(W bEHY

Rhristian Wior Routure Rrisp iPinJou |.K.L. T.K zTTM

Experience

Paid Media Manager
|.K.L. 2 Wec 0&00 - Bow

Lead impactful media strategies and develop multi-channel roadmaps 
to achieve RPL 1 zT.C on WHR, A0A and (-commerce campaigns val-
ued over G million /AP5 Primary focus on paid search, paid social and 
programmatic display, E drive successful digital marketing activations 
through strategic .jA testing, data analysis and Iidding strategy opti-
miOation5 

E currently manage a team of 0 8unior paid media managers and provide 
mentorship on marketing strategy, campaign optimiOation across ma8or 
platforms including /oogle, )aceIook, Enstagram, JouHuIe, Linkedin and 
.maOon5

Account Manager
Rrisp 2 Wec 0&0G - Wec 0&00

.chieve %&9-£&9 client satisfaction rate through strategic pro8ect plan-
ning, client relationship development, Iusiness identiDcation, and ef-
fective cross-functional management5 E monitored media trends and 
provided strategic insight on organic social content strategy for luxury 
fashion Irands5

Programmatic Account Manager
iPinJou 2 Bov 0&G% - Bov 0&0G

(levated key accounts from 37&K to 3G0&K per month on programmatic 
display campaigns, incorporating Programmatic /uaranteed, WTTY, and 
Wirect Iuy initiatives5 E devised targeted media plans and partnered with 
the sales team on customer segmentation strategies5 Primary focused 
on strategic media planning, data analysis and reporting, my expertise in 
senior stakeholder management had translated into a nearly Q&9 client 
reIook rate5 
E managed a senior account executive and provided training on campaign 
optimiOation and media planning5 E also managed external training to 
self-serve clients and cooperated with ops, tech and media teams on 
training material production5

Retail Trainee Manager
Rhristian Wior Routure 2 |ul 0&GQ - Wec 0&GQ

MaximiOed sales through cross-selling and cultivated Ioth regional and 
international customer relations Iy enhancing after-sales service and 
managing RzM system5 Ho in+uence Y4 merchandising decision, E ana-
lyOed sales data and provided product performance insight5 .dditionally, 
E collaIorated closely with the supply team to improve inventory man-
agement and internal distriIution e’ciency, contriIuting to streamlined 
operations5

Marketing Associate
T.K zTTM 2 .pr 0&GS - .pr 0&G6

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.besunphotography.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/lATVeIkYW
https://www.besunphotography.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/belinda-sun/


Managed an omnichannel strategy to drive online and oqine marketing 
activations5 E collaIorated with key in+uencers on social content strategy 
with a media mix of email marketing, C(T and paid media to drive S&9 
weIsite tra’c5 E deDned structural social media calendar and Pz pro8ects 
in cooperation with photography agencies and fashion magaOines such 
as /45 Aesides managing (-merchandise, product catalog, E organiOed 
VEP events and trunk shows with multiple stakeholders5

Account Specialist �B2B Sales
 2 Cep 0&G  - 

�Managed A0A customer relationship to drive demand for exhiIition 
solution services and successfully developed 0 new cooperate clients 
within a month
� Wemonstrated strong team spirit and exceptional communication skills 
through cross-department collaIoration with the design, engineering, 
and Iranding team
�Weveloped exhiIition strategy with creative ideas to Iest map cus-
tomer s Iudget and need
� Managed RzM dataIase Iy analyOing market potential and researching 
customers  proDles

Human Resource Training Assistant
 2 |ul 0&G0 - 

�Ro-worked with .sia head uarter on the annual Hraining event, in-
cluding Pz samplings coordination, training materials preparation, and 
training platform management
�Encreased training e’ciency through estaIlishing, managing YzEC sys-
tem and developing, monitoring monthly training report
�TrganiOed and translated training materials

Education & Training

0&G6 - 0&GQ HEC Paris
Master, Marketing


